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ALL READY FOR THE FEAST

Turkey and Plnm Padding Will Bo Mndo to

Suffer Today ,

SCHOOL CHILDREN REMEMBER THE POOR

luiNp of n HHlKloti * Turn of Ml nil

Will Worship In II"' Cliiirolu-d ,

Wlilli * Ilic Worldly Will
Seek Utlicr AUrnclluiiH.

The BtAcki of turkeys , gccso ami same that
Utter the commission liouscs and marhots ,

the unumial throng of buyers In the bis
stores nnd the hundreds of delivery wagons

that hurry through the streets Indicate that
today Omaha people expect to enjoy , as-

wnial , the big dinner that has become the
typical feature of Thanksgiving day. If the
dinner has come to dominate the day to the
exclusion of the pious sentiments which It Is

presumed to celebrate It would seem as
though the Almighty were disposed to frown
on the wayward mortal spirit. Tor the
weather that uarcrs In this Thanksgiving Is

most effectively adapted to Interfere with
the culinary preparations for the occasion
Nothing creates more stagnation In the
poultry and pamo markets than a flush of
warm weather at this season It dampens
the hope * of shlppero and the spirits of the
middlemen -The retailer Is compelled to buy
with the greatest caution , for every fowl that
is left on his hands la n dead loss Then ,

too. the poultry and game cannot be kept In

the same attractive condition that they
might retain If there was a tinge of frost In
the atmosphere. And , altogether , the
weather of Tuesday and yesterday Is the very
worst that the dealers could have encoun-
tered

¬

liut. with the exception of chickens
nnd rabbits , the market hai hold Its own
remarkably well Tor one thing , the receipts
have been lighter than lias been the case for
many years past. The i-hlppcra are disposed
to go slow whi-n the thermometer Is rang-
ing

¬

way above the freezing point and as a
result the demand has fully kept pace with
the supply-

.I'llUPAIUNO
.

FOR Tlin FBAST.
The big stores and markets that do the

bulk of the retail Thanksgiving buslncas-
agiec that the trade Is about <Kiml| to that
of last year The demand for turkcja la
about the same , while ducks nnd geese
arc Ui fair demand The game market Is
strong , and the sale of venison and quail has
been rather heavier than usual Oysters are
glow , the warm weather operating to weaken
the detmnd.-

It
.

Is In the large markets and department
storts that the Impetus of the extra trade
In most perceptible Tl.cao have- had all
the business they could attend to for the
past two ilnjs. and most of them are find-

Ing no small difficulty In delivering their
orders Extra delivery wagons have been
put on and Kept going rarlj and late , but
there are still many people who gave their
orders Monday and Tuesday morning who
have not received the goods

Aside from the epicurean features of the
day there will bo the usual celebrations of
religion and benevolence. Special services
arc scheduled In most of the churches , and
the various benevolent Institutions will
make the usual effort to provide gold cheer
for those- who are nimble to procure It them-
selves

¬

At 6 o'clock this evening
the Young Men's Christian association
will give n big dinner to Its members and
friends , and the hotels havn especially
elaborate menus In course of preparation

The rain is an omen of disaster to those
whose Interest la hound up In the athletic
controversy that Is to bo fought out on the
foot ball field today. Fondly cherished
anticipations that tlil.i would bo thp beet
and most cxc'ltlng game ever contested In
Omaha are staggered by the wet , murkj
atmosphere and the sloppy , miry field Hut
with a twist of the wind to the north and
a touch of the frosty air that gives Inspira-
tion

¬

to the foot ball plajcr these expecta-
tions

¬

may yet be realized.
The theaters have attractions on the

boards for both this afternoon and evening ,

and the Indications are that the houses will
bo crowded.

The public school children , as usual , re-
membered

¬

the poor In all of the schools of
the city the llttlo folks were requested to
bring provisions , clothing or anything which
could be used to advantage In relieving want
and suffering They responded liberally , and
though the contribution of each ono was
comparatively small , In the aggregate It
amounted to many wagon loads and will
serve to bring a ray of Thanksgiving sun-
Rhino to many a home that would otherwise
bo desolate. Tilts provisions and clothing
collected were turned over to the Associated
Charities to bo distributee ) .

AT THC CHURCHES.
Most of the churches of the city will ob-

serve Thanksgiving day. Union services
will bo held in some of the churchca , and
In all Instances the exercises promise to be-

ef unusual Intvreet.-
A

.

Thanksgiving day special service , with
a sermon by the rector and fine music by
the choir , will bo held In All Saints' church
at 10 30 a. m Contributions and thank
offerings of all kinds , canned goods , gro-
ceries , etc. , have been asked for and will
bo used In the decoration of the church
These will be divided between the Old
Ladles' homo and the Clarkson hospital

Grant Street Christian Sermon by the
pastor , Charles n Taylor , at JO 30 a. m.

The Christian Endeavor societies of the
city will hold an early Thanksgiving service
In the I'lrst I'rcsbytcrlan church Thursday
morning at 7 o'clock-

.Castellar
.

Street Presbyterian Hev S. H.
McCormlck will preach the Thanksgiving
sermon Thanksgiving day at 11 o'clock , and
n free stercoptlcon entertainment will be
given In the evening.

The United Presbyterian congregations of
the city will hold union Thanksgiving serv ¬

ices In the First United Presbtcrlan church
Thursday at 10:30: n. m. Ilev. Alexander
Qllchrist will preach

There will be union Thanksgiving services
In the First Congregational church at Nine ¬

teenth and Davenport , on Thursday at 10.30-
a m. Rev. Mr Vavvter of the Tlrst Chris ¬

tian church will prpcch Koimtro Memorial ,

Tlrat Congregational , Tlrst Presbyterian and
First Christian will unite In holding the
sorv Ictv-

s.I'njon
.

Thanksgiving services will be held
at the Tlrst Methodist church In this city ,
to which all are Invited. The sermon will bo
delivered by Rev , J.V. . Robinson , D. D. .
pastor of Seward Street church

The Union Thanksgiving services of the
churches In the southwestern part of the
city will be held Thursday at 10 30 n. m. In
the Westminster Presb ) tcrlan church , Twen-
tymint

¬

! ! and Mason streets Rev. W. W-
Everts , pastor of lleth Eden Baptist church ,
will deliver the sermon ,

Knox Presbyterian church will observe
Thanksgiving. There will be the usual
elaborate Thanksgiving decorations , together
with donations for the poor. Also a Thanks-
giving

¬

poem , prepared for this occasion by
James A Htokcs will ho lead The sermon
will be delivered by the pastor. Rev. A.
I.card , Music by the chonm choir.

Saratoga Congregational church , corner
Amc avenue and North Tvvcntj-fifth street
The pastor , Rev. Lalloy 3. Hand , will speak

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair-

.U
.

INP-

ERFECT

¬

MADE.-
A

.

rurc Grape Cream of Tartar I'owilcr. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other atlulteiant

40 Years the Standard.

at 10:30: a. m. , drawing lomo Illustrations
from history.

Trinity Cathedral Holy communion at S-

A. . m. ; morning service at 11 a , m. , with
sermon by Uio bishop.

The arrangement of Thanksgiving services
at SI. John's Episcopal church Is aa follows :

7 a. m , law celebration ; 0 30 a , m. , matins
and litany ; 10 a. m. , high celebration , Rev.-
C.

.
. II. Young , celebrant , Father Watlson ,

preacher ; R p. in. , evensong.
Thanksgiving eve ecrvlco In Trinity

Methodist Episcopal church , corner Twenty-
first and Iltnncy , this evening at 7 30 ; special
music la promised , as well ai a spicy and
up-to-dato address by Dr. Sanderson , the
pastor.

The Union Thanksgiving services of the
churches In the southwest part of the city
will bo held In Iho Westminster Presby-
terian

¬

church nt 10-30 a m Rev M. Everts ,

pastor of Bcth-Kdcn church , will deliver the
sermon.

The congregallons of Iho Plrsl Unitarian
church , the First Unlvcrsallst and Temple
Israel will unite In a Thanksgiving service
which will be held at Temple Israel at 10 30
tomorrow forenoon. The discourse will bo
delivered by Rev. Mary G Andrews of the
First Unltarhn church , and the offerings
will bo donated to the Associated Charities

There will be union Thanksgiving services
of the Baptist churches of the city at the
Calvary Bapltst church , corner of Twenty-
sixth and Srnard sUreets at 11-

o'clock a. in. Rev T L Ketmaii , pastor
of the First church , will preach the sermon-

.of

.

tin *

DE BOLT Neb , Nov. 3 , 1806 My mother
ha1 ? been troubled for four years with hem-

orrhages
¬

of the lungs Last winter she
began taking Hood'e Sarsaparllla , and the
pasl summer she was free from this terrible
trouble , which had afflicted h-r so long. She
has not been so well for jcart as she has
bren since taking Hood'a Sarsaparllla.
Miss Sena Young-

.Hood's

.

Pills cure all liver Ills.-

CO

.

SOUTH

Vln lli - Wnlmtli Ilnllrnnil.
WINTER TOURIST tickets now on sale-
.HOMESEEKKR'S

.

TICKETS on sale No-

vember
¬

17 , December 1 and 15

THE WABASH Is the short line and quick-
est

¬

route to St. Louis and points south
For tlclfts or further Information call at-

Wabish office. 1415 Farnam street , ( Paxton
Hotel block ) or write.-

O
.

N CLAYTON , Agen-

t.IlnrlliiKtoii

.

llouip California

Leave Omaha via Ihe Burlington'Route-
any Thursday afternoon at 1 35 In a com-

fortable
¬

tourist sleeper and jou reach San
PrancUco fellow Ing Sunday evening. Los
Angeles Monday * noon No transfers car-
goes rlghl through Uniformed Pullman
porter and experienced excursion conductor
rollr-vo you of all botliT EVERYTHING
provided. Tickets , 40. Berths (big enough
for two ) J5

Call at llcket cfflce , 1C02 Farnam St. . and
get full Information. Or write to J. Fran-
cis

¬

, Gen'l Passenger Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.I.IIIUI.

.

. SUIT ISn.VHI.NG AN KM > .

Tfxtlinoii ) Coui'luilcil lit tlio Adjourn-
ment

¬

of Court A CHtcrilny.
All the evidence In the suit of the World-

Herald against The Bee has been Introduced
and all that now remains Is to argue the
case and submit It to the jury for n verdict
This will bo done Friday , there being no-

jcsslon of tl o court todav
The greater part of the time In the fore-

noon
¬

was taken up In arguments by counsel
on the admlEslblllty of evidence showing
the prevalence on the streets of rumors to
the cffecl tiiat the World-Herald was In bad
shape financially and was on its last legs
and about to consolidate with the Council
Bluffs Nonpareil.-

W.
.

. D Pcrclval , city editor of The Bee ,

was on the stand nearly the entire morning
He testified that he was city cdllof of The
Bee at the time the alleged llbclous article
appeared and also testified that he had
written It. Ho said the article pawed
through the hands of no one but himself , not
being submitted to the Inspection of the
editor-in-chief or any ono else. The witness
named a number of persons had told
him the World-Herald was in financial
straits He also named former emplojcs of
the World-Herald who had left the employ
of that concern with amounts running as
high as $140 duo them for salaries. The
wllnesj was allowed lo lesllfy , afler a pro-
trai'twl

-
nrcument by counsel for both sides ,

to the fact thai there were general rumorn-
on the streets previous to the publication
of the article lo the cffecl lhat the World-
Herald was about to fall and could not last
long : also to the effect thai the paper was-
te bo absorbed by the Nonpareil. Ho denied
thai there was any malice In Ihe wriling or
publishing of the article , but asserted that
It was based on a belief In Iho truthfulness
of the reports which vvcro In general circulat-
ion.

¬

.

Yey'crday afternoon the deposition of W.-

M
.

Wilson , a former advertising solicitor for
the World-Herald , was read Ho testified
that ho had been In the employ of the World-
Herald In 1S94 and ISO. ) and had licnn irnld
mostly in orders on merchants and other
advertisers in the paper Ha said thai ho
became dissatisfied with this method'of pay-
ment

¬

nnd left the employ of the paper. At
the tlmo ho left ho tald he was paid In-
full. .

Edward Rosowatcr was called to the wit-
ness

¬

stand and tcsllflcd Hint the city editor
had general charge of the deparlmenl of-
Iho paper in which Is printed all news of a
local nature The witness wxld ho first saw
tbo article in controversy In the morning
paper following' the day of Its first publicat-
ion.

¬

. He Fald ho did not i ee the article In
manuscript or In any olher form before
It appeared In the paper. Mr. Rosowatcr
wan also questioned regarding the busi-
ness

¬

conditions In this vicinity In 1S96 as
compared with 1895 nml testified thai Ihero
had been a gradual decline In the volume
of buslnesj. Ho also testified thai the ad-
vertising

¬

business was seriously afTeclcd by-
a decline In Uio volume of general business
Mr. Ropowaler was queslloned as lo the
effect of good or bad crops on gen-
eral

¬

business ) nnd as lo Iho effecl-
of n presidential campaign. Ho paid
crops had only a remote Influence on general
retail business ; ho also stated thai a presi ¬

dential campaign , especially such a ono no
the last , had a serious effect on business
and caused a general contraction.

This concluded the testimony on the part
of the defense and the plaintiff called three
witnesses to reliL * certain minor points
brought out In the testimony for Ihe defend-
anl

-
, afler which the ovldenco was closed.-

Tlao

.

king of pllla is Beccham'a Bcccham'a

The Overland Mnillcd.
Via UNION PACIFIC.

Runs every day In the week.
Fastest train In the west.
Buffet smoMng and library car * .
City tlckcl office ,
1302 Farnam.-

A

.

rrriilf&liiir I'rolilem.
Whether to take "Northwestern Line" No

2 al 4:45: p. m or No. a at (J:30: p. m , Chi-
cagoward

-
"No 2" arrives at Chicago

7.45 a. m and "No C" at 0.30 a m. Both
trains are models of modern art , skill and
luxury NO EXTRA CHARGE ON EITHER
ONE Call at the City Office , 1401 Farnam-
sttect , and talk It over

G. F.

SixThillI' . M. Trnlu.-
nt

.
tbo-

CHICAGO. .
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.
Best service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

Oily office : 1501 Farnam-

.Hnllilii

.

) nt OoM-rninrnt II u I Id Inn.
The olllees In the federal building with

the exception of the postofllco will bo
cloned today and thin will bo run on-

a regular holiday schedule Tbo canlers
will make only one delivery and collection ,
the regular early morning round. The gen-
eral

¬

delivery , stamp and registry depart-
ment

¬

* will lu open unjll 10:30: , but the
money order department will be closed all
day.

lllllltlltir HlN IOXt Illicit-
Loul

- .
* K. George of 627 Commercial street ,

San FrancUco , write * to Postmaster Mar-
tin for Information concerning ; the where-
abouts

¬

of Fiank George , an uncle , who re-

sided
¬

In Omaha between 1807 And 1874. Ho-
booed'through hlfuuclo to locnto bU father.

PEYTONS UP FOR A HEARING

Kennedy Identifies Them as the Men Who

Bobbed Him ,

RECOGNIZED THEM BY THEIR FORMS

Mr* . Ilnjlfnn Did Ant (lot n Onoil I.ooli
lit I in* HolilnTH IveniHMlx-

to Tolling I Innlurc of
HIM lltlNlllVNN.

The preliminary hearing of the Pe > ton
bojs , Frank and Emmett , who arc charged
with holding up and shooting Hiram H

Kennedy , better known as "Blanche" Ken-

nedy
¬

, In South Omaha on the morning of
November 13 , was begun yesterday after-
noon

¬

In Justice of the Peace CocKrcll's-
court. . The two men are charged with sheet-
ing

¬

with Intent to do great bodily harm.
The hearing was somewhat dclajcd be-

cause
¬

of the failure of the sheriff to get
the prisoners on hand at the time for which
It waa set 2 o'clock. In the Interval
the stuffy llttlo court room was filled with
all kinds and manners of "tinhorns , " both
of this city and South Omaha , who were
Interested In the case on account of the
prominence of the principal In gambling
circles.

The first witness called by the state was
John McDonald , an architect , who was used
simply as a means of Introducing a plan of
the Hat at 407 North Twenty-fourth street ,

South Omaha , where the alleged arsault and
robbery occurred. When he was through
Mrs. Emma A. Daylrcs , the landlady of the
flat In which Kennedy had a room , WPS-

called. . She wa ! an exceptionally bright
witness.

She testified that Kennedy had rented a-

socalled "back parlor" about two weeks
before the affray happened. Upon the night
In question , about 12 30 o'clock , she had
prcpaied the loom for Its occupint , among
other things leaving a lamp burning to Its
full capacity In the room eo that Its glare
would fall Into the hall through th.c door ,
which was left about one-third open. She
then retired to an adjoining room.

HEARD A REVOLVER CLICK.
About 1 o'clock , and some thice minutes

before Kennedy came In , she heard the
"burglars , " as she called them , come In.
They seemed to go first to Kenned'a room ,

where she heard the click of a revolver ,
judging fiom which she thought they were
examining their weapons. In a few minute- ?

the men came along the hall , and one of them
stopped before an open door leading Into
the romn wh'oh' she occupied Ho lighted a
match and seemed to bo examining the floor ,

but as ho was In a stooping position she
said she could not Identify him. She said
he was a small man.-

A
.

few mlnutci after she heard Kennedy
coming up the stairs. When he arrived al
the top she heard him say something, but
she did not It n on what. Then a shot from
a pistol was fired. She rusticd out Into the
hall screaming and saw a couple of men
scuffling , one of them presumably being Ken-
ncdj.

-
. The other man stood In a doorway

and ordered her to "shut her mouth or oho
would be shot. " Her con led her away anil
she saw nothing more. She testified that the
"burglars" had gone out of a kitchen win-
dow

¬

, because she had found that open after-
ward

¬

, although she had closed It when she
went to bed-

."Blanche"
.

Kennedy was called next. He
talked readily enough except when the ques-
tion of his business waa raised. He told the
story of the row substantially as It has al-

ready
¬

been published. He was not willing
to admit that ho was a gambler or was run-
ning

¬

a gambling establishment at 2411 N
street , South Omaha , although he admitted
as much In his crossexamination.-

"What
.

do you do ? " was asked-
."I

.
am running a club room for another

"What Is ) our business ? " was the next
question-

."Is
.

that right ? " demanded Kennedy of
County Attorney Baldrlge , who was con-
ducting

¬

the examination.
DECLINES TO ANSWER-

."I
.

won't advise ) ou. You can answer as-
jou please , " answered the county attorney.-

"Well
.

, I refuse"to answer ," was the final
response of Kennedy-

."For
.

fear of Incriminating yourself ? " was
demanded.-

"Yea
.

"
Kennedy said that ho was In the gambling

rooms when the Peyton boja entered at
about 12 30 o'clock ,

"What were they doing ? " asked the de ¬

fense-
."Trying

.
to get action on a llttlo money. "

"What do jou mean by that ? "
"Playing. "
"Playing what ? "
"Faro bank. "
Kennedy testified that ho left the room

In the neighborhood of 1 o'clock , the Peytons
going a short tlmo beforo. He was accom-
panied

¬

to his lodging place by one of his
omplojeo named Stevens. Stevens loft him
at the foot of the Blairs and ho went up-
stairs.

¬

. As ho pushed open the door of the
hallway on the second floor , two men ap-
pearcd before him , both armed with revolvers ,

which , were shoved In his face. Ho pushed
ono aside and then the other vo.o dis-
charged.

¬

. The bullet hit him In the fleshy
part of the neck. Ho thought the larger
man. or Frank Pojton , fired It. Then he
cried out : "Don't shoot any more. Take
what you want. "

Kennedy said that by this tlmo he had
been pushed out on the landing. The man
whom ho identified as Frank Peyton took
his t'tud and n roll of bills , ? 552 In all , which
ho had In his Infldo vest pocket. Ho said
that Frank then said , "Take his revolver , "
which Emmett did , shooting him In the
pcalif at that moment. Dy this tlmo a
crowd had congregated nnd the men fled
through the hall and Kennedy fled just as
fast down the stairs-

.IDENTiriES
.

THE PEYTONS.
Kennedy Iden'lflei the Poyions almost posi-

tively
¬

as tils iiprallants. He said that they
liad handkerchiefs over the lower part of
their faces concealing their mouBtaches. but
a light from the third floor gave him a
partial view of their features , as they
fought on the Etatr landing. Ho Identified
them especially by their forms. Ho denied
Ibat ho had told Chief of Pollco Rrcnnan of
South Omaha or anybody else that they wore
not the men , but ho did state that hn never
Intendqd to tell the chief of his suspicions ,
as ho proposed to work up the case himself.
Ho mvoro that ho told Stevens nnd rcvaral
other of his friends on the night of the affair
that the Pejtons wero'Jils assailants.

Kennedy was questioned on the point
of how the Potons knew that ho hud any
money on his perron on the night ho way
robbed. Ho said that Just before ho left he
changed a $50 bill and flashed a roll then.
The two accused Poytons were not in the
room at the tlmo , but another brother vvua.

Adjournment was taken until Friday at*

1:30: o'clock , Kennedy will In all probability
10 called to the Bland again as County At-
om

¬

oy Daldrlgo announced his Intention of
further questioning him.

ins OPI.MO.V or TIII: TWO M-

Illiiruh

: .

AVrlti N Concerning Hlllott mill
IltitNonplMrr.-

A
.

llttlo light has been thrown upon the
characters of Murderer Charles H. Elliott
and his victim , Gay Hutsonplllcr , by-

a letter which was received yes-

terday
¬

morning by Chief of Po-

llco
¬

Slgwart from George Durch , who
md both under his direction while tbt-y

were connected with Buffalo Ulll'B Wild
Weal show. Burch writes from Coatsvlllo ,

'a. Regarding Hutsonplller , Burch speaks
highly. Ho says that ho knew him several
years and that he always bore an excellent
character and reputation. Ho writes as
follows ; "Ho was an honorable and honest
> oung man , and wan respected by all the
ncn who knew him , "
Hunch's opinion of Elliott was of an nppoilto-

character. . Regarding him he says : "After
acquaintance with Elliott , I stamped him
as a low character. If It Is true that he
murdered Hutsonplller , the worat punish-
ment

¬

that your law may glvo this murderer
will serve him right , "

Throat Diseases commence with a Cough ,

Cold or Sore Throat , "Hrown'a Bronchial
Troches" give Immediate rcllfe. Sold only
la boxen. 1'rlco 25

Torn OK TIII : mvii.uoAti A nvrs.-

Inniicrlltiir

.

( lip l.lnrn , of tlir UurlliiK-

The Burlington is ati present engaged In-

Klvlng a course of practical Instruction on
Its various lines wo Cofitho Missouri river
and their advantages < tn ithe representatives
of Its passenger department who seek for
buclneso In other parts of the country and
rolilom have an opportunity to inspect the
road they rcproronti ' The parly was mndo-
up In this clly Tuesday afternoon , when
traveling pas imgertngentf , general agents
and assistant passenger agents from the cast
nnd the louth met here. They left on the
Denver Limited train at 4:36: o'clock In the
afternoon , occuplng two special Pull-
man

¬

cars. The party Is under the care of
General I'nmenger Agents Eustls. Francis
and Wakcley. and will rpcnd the next two
weeks In going over the western branches of
the Burlington system.

Among those In the party are : J. N.
Merrill and A. JJ Marti.i. Atlanta ; L J-

.BrlcKcr
.

, Kansas City ; D K. Torroy and II-

II Dalton , St , Joseph ; P M. Rugg. St Louis ;

H E Heller , Allcntown , Pa. ; W. J 0 Meara ,

Boston ; J M Bochtcl , Burlington ; W M
Shaw , Cincinnati ; a. W. Vallory , Denver ,

H. P Ruger. Helena , Mont. ; E J. Swords ,

New York Clly ; Sidney Coolldgc , Chicago ,

A. S. Crawford , Gnlesburg ; P. P Wyno ,

Chicago ; A. J Spur , Cleveland ; E L Wright ,

Peorla ; William Laugherty. New York , H-

.L
.

Harmon , Kansas Clly ; C. W. Alexander ,

Kansas City ; H S Jones, Omaha ; W H-

.Ljman
.

, St. Paul , In addition to General
Pasponcer Agents Enstls , Francis und Wakc-
ley

¬

The party was In Denver jcsterday and
from there goes to Salt Lake City-

.MJW

.

ro M or MIIT"ARU AuoprnnI-

MlToreiit from Aitjtliliinr Ilcrilofon-
In Use.

The Elkhorn has just adopted n new font
of mileage book for the use of advertising
men after January 1 , 1S97. The feature tha-
d'stlnguUhes It from the mileage book
now In use Is the enclosure of all wrlttei
and printed matter within the book. The
book has three covers made of durable llnci
cloth , and the contract with the holder o
the book , his signature and the stamp o-

Ihe agcnl , are enclosed belwecn Ihcsc covers
The object Is to piescrve the written am
and printed matter from being entirely
obliterated

It is a fact that advertising men carr )
mileage books for a longer tlmo than do
commercial travelers and with the use o
the present form of mileage book the matte
that should always be legible Is frequently
obscure while the book Is still In vise. Thr
new books will bo for advertising men alone
the commercial travelers continuing to use
the hooka bound In cardboard There wll-
bo two different forms of books. The BOO

mile book will be of one color , and tha
good for 1,000 mllca of another color-

.ns

.

TO OMAHA A UATI :

Committee u < St. I.oiilH Taken
Action.-

J.
.

. 0. Phllllppl , assistant general frclgh
agent of the Missouri Pacific jesterday morn-
Ing received a dispatch from St. Louis to tht.
effect that the freight rate committee o
western roads , now lit session there , hai
disagreed over the proposition to give bet-
tor rates on packing house products fron
Omaha to Texas common points.

The matter will now go before the Bean
of Administration for consideration , the
arguments for thoi change In rates being
made again before-that body. It was nec-
essary

¬

that the matter should have re-
ceived

¬

the unanimous approval of the rate
committee In orden-to obviate the necessity
of another hearing .before the Board of Ad-
ministration.

¬

.

At present Kansas City enjoys a rate
on packing house products lo Texas com-
mon

¬

points 7 cents Icssipcr 100 pounds than
the Omaha rate. The proposition under con-
sideration

¬

, and which has just failed to secure
the unanimous approval of the rate com-
mittee

¬

, provides for cutting this difference
of 7 cents In half , equalizing the rates from
Kansas City and Omaha. . '

V IS

Clkliorn Will Not Iliillil IVcHt from
General Manager BIdwcll of the Elkhorn

was yesterday afternoon shown the dis-

patches
¬

from Casper , W} o , and the
quotations from Casper papers * to
the effect that the Elkhorn was
about to build an extension west-
ward

¬

from that point. The new town of-

Wolton was said to be the terminus desired ,

necessitating the construction of sixty miles
of railroad. The whole story originated from
a recent visit of the Elkhorn's right-of-way
agent to Casper.

General Manager BIdwcll emphatically
denied that there was any Intention of-

building. . He said the reports were abso-
lutely

¬

without foundation. "It Is true , "
ho added , "that our right-of-way man was
In Casper a few dajs ago. He was there to-
FCO about the building of some sheep pens
There Is nothing In the story ut all. The
Elkhorn Is not contemplating any ex-
tensions

¬

whatever. "

Conductor HnlilH Illn Joli.
The Illinois Central has just reinstated a

passenger conductor who was dismissed n
short tlmo Blnco on the complaint of Gov-

ernor
¬

Bradley of Kentucky.
Governor Bradley put his feet on a scat

In n coach in which he was Iravellng from
Louisville to Central City. Tills Is contrar )
to the road rules and the conductor told the
governor to remove his feet. The governor
disregarded the order andi Conductor Dugan ,

catching hold of the gubernatorial trousers ,

pulled the feet from their elevation. His dis-
charge

¬

followed-

.Hutlviiiy
.

NotfH tinil IVrnonalN.-
W.

.

. W. Root , traveling freight agent of the
Big Four , Is In town.-

P.

.

. Whitney , tovvnslto agent of the Elk-
horn

-
, went cast last night.-

P.

.

. E. Browne , representing the Hoosac
Tunnel freight line , Is In the city.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union Pacific came in from Chicago yes-
terday

¬

morning.
D. 0. Ivcs general freight agent of the

Burlington's lines In Missouri , returned to-
St. . Louis ) esterdny morning.

Paymaster Beans of the B & M. will spend
his Thanksgiving day with his mother 11-

1Mlnooka , 111. , for the first tlmo In nine
years.

The railroad weather reports yesterday
morning showed that It was misty and
cloudy all over the state. Where rain was
reported It vvaa very light.-

n.

.

. H. Bennett , traveling passenger agent
of the Northwestern , returned yesterday
morning from a trip through the east , Mon-

treal
¬

being the most eastern point visited.-
Ho

.

8a > s travel Is rapidly improving. Ho re-
ports

¬

a good outlook for California travnl
during the next six weeks.

The llttlo boom -tootho Union Pacific on
account of the washouts the Great Northern
and the Norlhcrn Paulflc rcc-onlly sustained
In the northwest has como to an end. Both
of the roads icport that their damaged
tracks are In good condition again , and
train service Is no longer interrupted.-

J.

.

. B. Prawley , Rtncral agent of the
Union Pacific's paanenger department In
Kansas City , was at headquarters yesterday
morning. Ho says thai the Joint office of the
Union Pacific and Uio Alton loads In Kansas
City has proved to hula great success. The
new ofllce IH doing wgood business , and the
consolidation Is savlnw money to both roads.

October and November reports of the Ore-

gon
¬

Short Line will make glad the hearts
of the reorganlzallon committee and stock ¬

holders. The volume of business was
greater In October , and Is still as good , than
ror many previous months. Ono day last
week the Short Line received orders for 183

box earn. Live stock Is moving at a lively
pace , and olhor goods aromovlng both WBB-

.Crinllu

.

nml tin' tlrnie.
The following births and deaths wcro re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty ,
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births John Mlnklcr , Third and Pacific ,

girl ; L. D. Ludlan. 2202 Clark , girl ; Max
, 710 North Twentieth , girl ; Albert

Johnson , 1810 North Seventeenth , boy ; D-

.V

.

, Fisher. 3 0 Ohio , boy.
Deaths Bcttle Ilatcn , 40 , Twelfth and

Dorces , dropsy of heart , Holy Bcpulchcr ;

Frank MtConvlllo , 30 , 318 Poppleton avenue
consumption , Laurel Hill : Mori Remington ,

84 , 023 South Nineteenth , old ago , Blair ,

Neb. : Matilda Hanson. 2. 1402 South Four ¬

teenth. Forcat Lawn : Eliza Robblns , 70 ,

1013 BoutU Twenty-third , enlargement of
liver , I'roepeot Hill. '

PICNIC FOR THE BURGLARS

Oontinuo Tbolr Bnirls on Stores in the
Heart of the City ,

TWO PLACES ENTERED WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Tnke Tlu-lr Time < o 1onU-
A rim nit for Vnliinlili-x I'ollcc-

c to ( JlMOut
tilt' lU-iiorlH ,

The city la still being torn wide open by-

b'urglnrs and erooKw.
This Is a positive condition nt the present

time , ilcsp'lto the dally assertions or the
authorities to the effect that no burglaries
are being reported nt headquarters.

' 'Were nny burglaries reported today ? "
was asked ot Captain King of the police , who
Is In charge of the day force , jcsterday-
morning. .

"None , " ho answered.
Lest night the crooks made a good haul

In Glllan & O'llt Ion's saloon nt Fifteenth
and Ilarncy streets Tl.ey entered by vvav-

of Uio side door. After tearing off the cuter
door they opened another door by drawing
an Instdo bolt with a pair of nippers. After
they got In they seemed to have all kinds
of tlmo on their hands to do whatever
they plcascil-

.Thej
.

first searched the cash register and
found a key which unlocked the vault door.
The proprietors thcniEelvia never know that
this key 'vould open the safe. Wlih this
key the burglars opened the vault and
searched It thoroughly , nnd In different
places found J.12 , the sum total ot money
that was there. They then selected some
of the finest llrjuors and cigars In the estab-
lishment

¬

nnd carried them off.
The store of IJarkalow Ilroa , almost

across the street , nt 407 South fifteenth
street , was entered through a back window
Cigars , nnd whatever other propcrt > suited
the burglars , was taken. No money wca
stolen because none was left In the store
The Bailie place was visited In a similar
manner boino tlmo ago , when about (300
worth of property was etolen.

Doth of these casea were reported to the
police , but the latter have decided that It-
Is Inexpedient to give uuch cases publicity
Therefore reporters are dally Informed
that no burglaries have been
committed during the previous night. Kvcn
patrolmen nro no longer takcff Into conf-
idence

¬

, except tile-so upon whoto beats the
robbeilcfl occur The detectives alone arc
given the full lists of the jobs done.

The detective force has been Inadequate
to the demand upon It. It has been of late
assisted by n special squad of patrolmen
dressed In citizens' clothes , but this com ¬

bined force lia'S been unable to cope with
the crooks Jobs are committed In the
heart of the city. Nor one Is arrested , even
on suspicion A few3a > s ago a half-dozen
suspicious characters were captured and n
couple of these were sent to the county
jail , but the work goes on-

Jamis W. Carter , a negro who Is sus-
pected

¬

of committing some of the jobs thai
wore done In Council muffs a few dajs ago ,
and was arrested In this city Tuesday night ,
was taken across the river jesterday after-
noon

¬

Ho agreed to so without requisition
papers. It Is believed that he lies had a
hand In some of the work done In this
citv

The police are finding consolation In the
fact , that but llttlo money Is being stolen
As a matter of fact , this Is duo almost en ¬

tirely to the foresight of the merchants of
the city. They have become frightened aithe work of the crooks and -ft 111 leave llttlo-
or no money In their places over night. It
Is no fault of the burglars that money la
not taken , becavso In almost every case
there Is evidence th.it they Imvo examined
every drawer in the establishment In their
search for coin ,

iin icicivnn I.N TIII : i.ucicin noon.-

Hoth

.

Must AIIHT T In the DlNtrlut-
Court. .

Alexander Iloth was jcsterday morning
bound over to the district court by Police
Judge Gordon to answer to the charge of
malicious destruction of property. The man
was arrested and prosecuted at the Instance
of his stepmother , Mrs. Sarah Hoth-

.It
.

appeared In the evidence at the pre-

liminary
¬

hearing that Iloth had had trouble
with his parents. Last Monday they refused
him admittance to the store , 720 North Six-
teenth

¬

street , but , nevertheless , he persisted
In his endeavor to get In. Finally Mrs-
.Hoth

.
locked the door , and , as young Roth

himself testified , In his anger he kicked In
the door. _
ON ACCOUNT OP MAN IN Til 13 CASK.

Two Women HiuviiKe In n-

Mlnnlo Grcon and Anna Lee , two colored
women employed In n disorderly house In the
burnt district , Tuesday night quarreled over
a colored lover , John Williams. During the
affray the Green woman broke the other's-
arm. . The former lives at Twelfth and Chi-
cago

¬

streets nnd the other resides In the
louse In which she ID employed.

Anna Lee is tiling to prosecute her op-
ponent

¬

, but the police have decMcd to take
a hand In the caw During the day warrants
were Issued for both on the charge of dis-
turbing

¬

the peace b> fighting.

( lie IOK ICIIInl.-
A

.
vicious dog , the property of James C-

.Orton
.

, 2429 Hamilton street , was jcsterday
morning ordered by Police Judge Gordon to-

bo killed. The complainant in the case was
George J. Fox , living nt 1211 Harney street ,
who alleged that ho visited Orion's house
on business a few dajs ago while the family
was away and ran against the dog. He
swore that the animal bit his leg so badly
lhat he was compelled to secure medical
treatment.

It Is not nlona-
in fairy stories
that beautiful
maidcus emerge
from the slimy
scales of serpents
mid dragons. In
the fairy stories ,

the beautiful
maiden is con-
demned

¬

to the liie-
of a reptile be-
cause

¬

of somec-
arelessness , or
thevindictivenesa-
of the fairy. In
Veal life , disease
condemns women
to loathsomeness
because they
have been care-
less

¬

or iinfortti-
nntc

-

, and because
they do not take
the proper steps
to free them ¬

selves. Impure
blood nnd Hlug-
einh

-

circulation
is the cause of
the most dif.trcn.-
iing

-
hkin diseases ,

cc7Uiia , pimpliH ,
blotches , watery
nnd mucoiiB erup-
.tions.

.
. If the

blood is purified and enrich *

ed , the " Hkin " disease disap-
pears.

¬

. Many a woman has freed
terself from embarrassingnnd dlsficur-
ng

-
dlsea&cti of tills kind bv taking Dr.

'ierce'8 Golden Medical Discovery. It
tot only purifies the blood completely ,
hereby clemming and brightening the bkin ,
nit it fills the blood with life-Hiving proper-
ies

-
, and builds up Uic whole ejstcin. It

rounds out the hollows , thereby rubbing out
wrinkles , makes the flesh firm and solid.-

rltfhteti3
.

the eyes , reddens the lips , und
gives the lustre of health to the hair. H-

nakca beauty by making health. It makes a
woman attractive bymaking hcrvvholcsomc.

Whenever there U a clogged condition of-
he liver and bowels , Doctor 1'lcrce'i I'lcaiant'-
ellcts ore the bct tlilngi to use. They Mart
lie healthy , natural fiction of Uic dlgeitlve or-
am

-
[ , and assist Nature Iu removing polsououi

and effete matter. They may be abioliilcly de-
nuded

¬

upon to cure constipation , and M to cure
illlutibiicbx , tick and bilious licadachci. tour
lomacli , foul breath , heart-burn , paliiltntlon of-
he heart. They arc tiny , suRar-ccntrd granule*.
t takes forty or them to oil a little vUl,
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ULSTERSUce
The largest stock of Ulsters in the country is here. Read
that again. We carry more ulsters , more different ul-

stcrs
- -

, more low priced ulster.s and more money saving
ulsters than any one store in America no matter where.-
At

.

3.75 we sell the celebrated Vermont Grey ulsters
$5 oo anywhere else. At 5.00 we sell a heavy Chin-
chilla

¬

ulster worth 7.00 in other stores. At $6 oo we sell
a splendid ulster made from Domestic Frieze. At $7.50-
we sell Worumbo ulsters that sell in other stores for
Si t. oo and 1200. At SIO.QD we sell a genuine Irish
I7iize ulster which last year was worth 15.00 and may
bo worth $2000 next year. At $ to 50 we sell the well

*

known Shetland long- fleece ulsters which used to be con-
sidered

¬

good va'ue' at $22 oo not so very long ag-o , and1-
at $13 50 we will sell the finest Mc'ton ulsters in cho
market a garment that sells in New York City stores
for 22.00 to 24.00 today. We buy more ulsters , we
show more ulsters , we sell more u'sters than any place
except the ulster factories and when you see the kind o-

ulsters we sell and the way we sell them you won't be a
bit surprised.-

SST'Open

.

Thanksgiving day until noo-

n.OVE1R

.

THE! PR.EXOIPTOEX.
Do joti remember the Qunker who nclvo-

rtl'eil
-

for a couchinnn , nnd nskeil Ihe ifc-
plillcnntn one iimstlon "lion mat rin-
Jou to the < die of n prtclplce ? " The
im-mirs v.erc iniiili nllke One mun mid s
foil , four falil t fett. nnd n dozen nalil 3
feet men put It nt 1 foot two men
nsKeil for enl > C Inches , and one buld "onthe o e Itpclf ' One man onlj remitlncj ,
inn ! he > a * leaving the room iiuletl ) when
the Quukir called him buck The mm'n-
poloKlzed for lenxInK , but mild he was riot
the mun for the Mtuntlon nt he could bo-
ilppcmloil ilpim to drive "an far from n-
pixclplco n * posflble " He VMIS the man tha(junkernnud !

Ill tlio purtlumo of fiirnltliro the vvhola-
qiieslion Is : "How near do 3,011 want to
drive to the proelplce of uiiuisp economv ?"
If jou want JjOO JlorrN Chnlri , or $ s 00
Chamber Sets , von niUBt KO to some IIOUKA
which H not a furniture liouse We can hodepended upon to drive jou ai far fromthat edge of the precipice tie possible

Our furniture lasts a lifetime You cnn'twear It out. It Is the cheapest of all relia¬
ble furniture In this country

Our reduced prices on Hook Cnsos me J.'M. MOO , JT 50. Jl 00 , $ ) BO , WOO WOO.
1000. 1200. $1300 , $ r.OO, J1700 1800. $2000 , $2200, $2100, f25 00 $29 00 $30 00

'
$32 00.

$3G 00 , $40 00 , $50 00 , $(J 00. $75 00 , $30 00 $100 00
, ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK & CO. ", ! ?1In0nvJnyi

NOTE White Iron Dcds $250 , Oik Reciters 1.00 ; Oak Ulnlng Chairs , 03 cents.

To note the class of men
who have their garments
made by Nicoll the Tailor

There's the
Banker
Doctor
Lawyer
Merchant
Clerk

and even the
Office Boy.

They realize the saving in
wearing Nicoll's garments.

Punts to order $1 to 12.
Suits to order $15 to 50.

Samples Mailed.

Branches iu all Principal Cities.

207 South 15th St-

.WOOD'S

.

Wcaro

ICE KINGEwlusite-

WM T.Wood&Co.'sCccbrated

Ice Tools.J-
as.

.
. Morton & Sou Co. ,

Wrltu for CiitiiUvuo. OMAHA , NIJIl.

. , Y" ) *r purchasing oods mndo-
a I nt the followlnc Ncbraa-SM1J lin f tetoik-s. It you can-

not
¬

fnul what yon want ,
communicate with tlio

?* " f.icturcr.s to-
w

* < maim u.s
h a t ilc.tlcrs humllo-

th.ir goods =*

BAGS. BimLAP AND TWINE.-

IICMlb

.

OMAHA IIAG CO.
Manufacturer of all klnJs of cotton and bur*lap Lugs , cotton flour sarki anil twine a BDCO *

Inlty CH.fil661S 8. lUh et-

.BREWERIES.

.

.

OMAHA IIHUU'IMJ ASSOCIATION.-
ar

.
- loud ihlpments nude In our own rcfnfc-erator cars. lime Illbbon , IMIte Ulport. VlenL *. jfiv HfExport and ramlly Uxpoit del hi red to all mutt ) H-

of the city.

IRON WORKS.

DAMS .t CtVV.ll.l , IUO.N WOltlkJ.
Iron mul Dr.is * 1'on ml urn.

Manufacturer !! nml JolLers of Machinery. Oen-
tral

-
repairing a rpecw'iy' JCOI , 1603 and 1COI ,

Jickson strce : . Oinuli.i. Nets fIMJUb'lUIAI. IIIO.V WOIlKi .
Manufacturing anl repairing of all Itln'.s ot

machinery , engines , pumps , elevators , printing
prc&tes , hangers , ehaftinc ana couplings. IKi and
HOS Hownrcl Kl. . Omaha

PAVION A VIUUMM ; IUO.Nvoaics. .

Manufacturers o : Archltcciitral Iron Work.
General 1oundry. .Machine ar.iJ Illnckpmltr work-
.Knelneers

.
anl Contractors for Flit I'roof Build-

in
-

rs Ofllcc and : U. 1' . Ity. mil Bo-

.17th
.

i lrett. Omn'ia

NIGHT WATCH. FIRC SERVICE ,

A :

The only perfect prot'.ctlcn to property Uxnrn-
Ine

-
''t. lleet thing on earth. Hcducca lauranc*

rates 1:01 Douglas street-

."SHIRT

.

IACionics-
j. . n. JVA.NS _ A siiiirn-

in
COMPANY.

Exclusive custom chirl la'lor- Parnnm.

One Tholisantl for Ona
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.C-

ximlly

.

Ciiiiiiniuj ut JVtMV Vurk.

gives THREU IrlCNTHB' inournnco ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
lo men or uonirn ,

letucin 18 anil CO > iur of UKC , against fatal
'lint Accident * u-fout , or on IllcyclLn , ilurett.

VAaKotm , Hone Cars. Itallroiid cum. Kleviilec] ,
trlilKe , Irolley find Cfibla cam , Htcninshlt" .

ilcanibnnts anil Kti'iirn I'trrlfB 1100,000 ( hpusltcd-
ntth Ihe Inmirnnce Dennrlimnt of the ulnta ot
New York for the reciirlty of the Iniurcd-

.Kor
.

Sale liy jj-

Chns.Kaufmaini ,
1303 Uoutlas Street.-

T
.

l. U Omaha. Nob.-

VVo

.

< ti l tlio 1'iench llomalr-
CALTHOOfrrr. . | u u II l ) > uJ >
h Kill Kimrnulea that C * I.TllOi will
81 ! DlichnrcM und I'lnltilunt ,
4.1KKHpirntiturrhra, > urlcocclo
and 1II> 1 OKI. Ix tt Vicar.-

Uie
.

it and ,

VON MOIIL CO. , 332 D ,
Halt Aojfrlfi" i | t>, CUtliniU , Oli-

o.Soh

.

feeth , 85 00-
Tooth Extracted without imluAlloy nnd mher lllllnt' , Jl 00 ,
I'uro uold nilliiKM , K up.
Gold C'rovvBB. U !U , 15 to 8.

IUCUAI3US WORK.

BAILEY , (he-

TlilHI ) FLOOR ,

PAXTON IJLO-

iSTKL.
. , 1085.
ICth and riiniam His.


